
A U C T I O N
10:00 A.M. Saturday, December 5, 2020

5696 East Hartford, Ponca City, OK (1/2 mile west of Longwood Church)

   

VEHICLES-FARM EQ.:  1948 Ford F-1 pickup flat head six, restored 63,710 miles SN 9 7HC 215373;
1981 John Deere 4440 Diesel w/158 6’ bucket, 9,123 hours, SN 4440H  044117R, dual hyd, 18.4-38 
duals, 1968 John Deere 4020 Diesel, 879 hours SN T213R  193591R, 18.4-34 tires; John Deere 709 7’ 
brush hog; 1989 Kubota B2150 HSD tractor w/LA350 bucket 1,551 hours, 4WD, Kubota FL1021RC 
42” 3 pt roto tiller, SN 10519, Kubota 60” finish mower; Krause 28’ cultivator w/sweeps; Krause 14’ 
cultivator w/ sweeps; Krause 14’ tandem disk; IHC 5-16 3 pt plow; 12’ land leveler; Kubota Diesel ZTR
60” ZD326 pro-commercial mower 335 hours; 14’ flatbed tandem axle trailer; steel wheel tractor lugs; 
John Deere 2 cylinder frame & parts, radiator, manifold; motor block cylinders valves; PTO water pump;
425 gal poly tank; fertilizer spreaders; 4” & 6” grain augers; 200 gal orchard sprayer; 50 gal sprayer; 300 
gal diesel fuel tank w/elec pump; truck deer guard.
COLLECTIBLES:   Norwegian horse drawn wagon; Norwegian firewood buggy; Norwegian ash box; 
antique wall crank phone; sad iron; copper pot; Conoco toys; antique wooden grain shovel; CI kettle.
HOUSEHOLD MISC.:   Eastlake marble top buffet; Eastlake marble top cabinet; Eastlake dresser; 
Eastlake table; fridge; 7 pc wood dining suite; ice cream chairs; floor lamp; marble top antique dresser; 
gas dryer; many Norwegian wood cabinets; pix; coffee tables; sofas; love seat; wood dining suite; 
banquet table; hi seat bar chairs; foot stool; bookshelf; school desk arm chair; pendulum clock; floor 
lamp; bone china; goblets; crystal; stem ware; cassette tapes; books; Pioneer stereo; CD player; hallway 
table; twin beds; office chair; table lamps; credenza; linens; rocking chair; wood bed; desk; armoire; 
kerosene lamps; cedar chest; trunk; oak Conoco desk; oak drafting table; dorm fridge; kitchen ware; 
microwave; curved top wood door & frame; weight bench; gong bell.
TOOLS:  6 HP air comp; Delta 10” table saw; Rockwell Delta uni-plane; Skil saws; double shaft 
grinder; angle head grinder; 6” jointer; DeWalt angle head grinder; cut off saw; Delta 14” band saw; 
hand tools; power tools; sanders; hardware; jack stand; lubes; bottle jack; chain hoist; battery chargers; 
dove tail jig; live trap; anvil; scaffolding; 48” shop fan; halogen lights; bow saw; propane weed burner; 
tow bar; hi-lift jack; mechanics creeper; log chain.
MISC.:   Ted Williams trolling motor; Evinrude outboard motor w/5 hrs.; gas tanks; aluminum sport 
canoe; Super Glide 5th wheel turn table; Stihl chain saw; Stihl weed eater; lawn edger; lawn mower; golf 
clubs; hedge trimmer; step ladder; shop vac; garden planter; antique hand planter; tackle; firewood; 
garden tools; wheel barrow; hammock; 3 stacks of cedar shake shingles; dimension lumber 2x12”, 2x6”; 
hard woods; 

TERMS:  Cash, check, credit/debit cards on day of sale with a 3% convenience fee.   Driver’s license required to register.   
Oklahoma Tax Comm. requires a copy of tax exempt certificate for exempt purchases.  Items sell as is with no warranty.  
Descriptions are accurate to best of knowledge.  Announcements made day of sale will supersede all other advertising.  Seller 
or Auction Co. not responsible for accidents.

www.nicholsonauction.com             nicholsonauction@cableone.net

Ponca City, OK   580.767.9096
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